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nTT awd rTmoTM. Tbe old school

PfbjWrlQ generally MMBly. In eioB ' ....

rhll.delph... end th. o.w ecbool Mwmbly.

eymose, N. Y. have both bwo m.cb occoptea

with the politick condition of tbeco.ntry. T6e

ww school body p.ssed .oant-ou- sly

of earnest solution, hi WPP0 ,h "I",?'
ineot, ad atwertlng bt 'la tb. joJent.or as
aseembly tM. do blood or io

b.derot.dUlb. defense .nd perpc-- X

lo .11 H. coD.titat.ond orof tb. gov.roro.nt

Mtboritta 7?mi,,yr
resolution, wu by

tie. of patriotic
declaring It 'tb. duty of mln-Inte- rs

Be. Dr. Spring,
.nd .borche. to do .11 In their power to a

promote ad prptate the Integ rity of theM

United St.tes, .od to .trengtben, uphold tod
encourage tb. federal government,' An e.rnost

debate followed, io which Dr. Ilodge of New

Jersey opposed the resolutions as likely to lead

to . division of th. cborch. They were .ubse--
qoently referred to committee who reported

est of resolution, vevy essentially toned down

from Dr. Spring'., .nd minority reported Dr.

Spring', .erica, abd the debate was resumed a
gain with much warmth. After three day.
straggle- - the venerable Dr. Spring carried hi.
resolution, by a rote of 154 aye. to Cfi nay..
It that kind of conservatism that consort, with
treason consistent with piety t

Tbe late movements of the government
force, into Virginia at several points indi-

cate unmistakably tbe general plan of the

campaign, and are hopefully interperted a
decisive of iU result. They hove changed
the) whole aspect of affairs. Washington is

no longer menaced by beleaguering forces,

bnt la the center of operations from which

regiment after regiment marches into the

enemy's coutlry. Pennsylvania is no longer

threatened with invasion throngh Maryland
by a swarm of hungry and' ferooiou baa
ditti, but feci troop are securely hemming
in tha r.behj end will soon compel them

to fight or fly. Fortress Monroe i. no long
er preparing for defense, but is full of troops

and i. colonizing them at ontpostsio Vir
ginia, preparatory to the movement npon

Richmond. Tb. rebel flag no longer flaunt.
insolently in tbe eye. of tbe government, from

tb. turrets of Alexandria, but that city
rests qnietly under the national Hug, sad is

occopied by federal troop., making a poiu

of departure for tbe forces to be moved to
ward. Richmond by tbe principle land route
Cairo is bo longer in danger of attack, bat
threatens to pour an irresisti.ble army down

the Mississippi valley into tbe very heart
of th. rebel conntry, and at Pensacola tbe
question no longer is with the rebels whether
they can make a successful! stand when tbe
government .hall attempt to drive them from
the navy yard and to demolish their en
iHitntimanti. k r atl nAintfl Kn r.holKnn laI VUU1MV.U ICi e,v e, rwuia .w.w..w

pat npon the defensive, and everywhere the
itnation of affairs is favorable to tbe gov-

ernment, and gives promise of immediate
and triumphant onward movemeuts. At
Harpers Ferry, the encouragement is intima-

ted by Qen. Lee, that be cau make good bis

retreat from the several divisions that are

concentrating around undoubtedly with the

design of cutting of retreat, and securing

an easy conquest.

tSTTbe Legislature of tbi. state appro
priated $1,000,000 for "military purposes,
which ha. all beeo taken in Ohio at par
Tbi. Is an indication of prosperity and vigor,

well worthy tbe attention of capitalists.

What is to become of Sambo?

Gen. Batler in Maryland, and Geo. We
Clellaod. in Western Virginia, m.de proc
lamation of their willingness to aid in the
.oppression of servile insurrection, and tbe
former, as well as Col. Dimiclt at Fort Mon-

roe, did not hesitate to carry out tbe spirit
of the fugitive .lave law by surrendering
runaways to their owners. Io so doing tbey
even went beyoand the letter of that law,
which only requires surrender of fugitives
from one State to another, and made them-
selves subject to tbe local law of tbe State
ia which tbey were temporarly resident.
Gen. Butler, in this respect, put himself
the place of a civilian, and literally obeyed
tbe municipal law of Maryland, requiring
restitution of fugitive property. All these
acts have had the tacit or expressed appro-
val of tbe Administration. It was
ly determined that no political perudice
sentiment should le.d it into the slightest
invasion of State rights recured by tho
Constitution. But time eud events moved
on. Gen. Butler was transferred from
Maryland a State holding allegiance to the
Federal Union to Virginia,, a State whjub
has severed the bond, of allegiance and has
oo longer any claim upon loyal men. And
in Virginia the Sambo question turned
again in a new and very interesting phase

Gen. Butler himself is a man providently
fitted to meet this particular issue.
lavery ia opinion and instiuct, a bolter frota

the Baltimore (Jouvention and a
Democrat of tbe. hardest variety,

acta were not liable to misconstruction
No charee of abolitionism or partiz.n pur
nojte could rest against hjm. It could only
be eoppoMd that iit would gir the fairest

nd most liberal co.trucU0Ji to the nguu
of .lave-ewaer- a. And with much, ..gacity
be ha. so decided as to secure the approval
of both politician, and jurists of all parties.
Admitting freely tbe right of property
8amlio, under the Constitution of the U.
8. he find, himself logically compelled
deny tbe right of m Virginian, who repudi-
ate, that Coast it gtion, to claim its pri-

vileges aud, kumaaitias. SiiU (erther, Gen.
Butler bating rome in po.He.aiu). of this
peripatetic property, find, that it is such
property as is of immause value to tbe ene-

my. Therefore Saujop is contraband. But
S0ibo. brings hi. tvife U fortress Mouroo.
HhJaHi mutandis, tbe tame applies ; Mra.

. Sambo U useful as a cook or Washerwoman.
She ia moth needed by both the bolligereut
armitta. Therefore Mrs. Sambo Is contra-
band of war. But if, happen aju that
these twaiu bring; with them a progeny
say half a dozen young Samboa, gQl fr
nothing to ork but possessed, of atomaeh.

. and omuiv.roua teeth. What shall be doge
' with them? Her. for the Brat lime

Bailer recoguies tlie hamsnitariaov
i soul ravclls at the, separation of the

b.mbo family.- and be conclude, that
matt tak the coa,cqaeoca of hi owu IpgU
To. til.mu.t go, Wiethe hide.

Th. problem thni presents ..
11 the

diflknl' meK1 oIefn- -

7t Joke " chnC"
Of

, olher mcn- - lhooia he
nVSS'S-P-lM'- 1 this Intricate

Yp he has only half solved It.
?rA.. rtnn admlrnblv so far, bnt what to

rnme next. At the last advices he had
iOO eroes of the fugacious variety

RUt ha Is likelr to have 4,000 or 40,000.
What shall be done with them? Ila. not
Government won the elephant? Tho North
doe. not want them. The South bas no

le-h-t to them nntler the rules of war. Is
the Government bonnd to support as many

may apply? If not, and the poor fellow.
are rejected, will they go quietly back to
then masters to be Bogged and soldbouin,

will they organize predatory oanas auu
bring the horrors of servile insurrection?
All of these knotty problems the Adminis- -

tiation must meet. Its efSorts to make this
white man's war, and keep the subject of

slavery out of tbe ring, are a failure.
Bat if this is a trend difficulty for tne

Government, it is something moro to the
rebels. Government may, if it pleases,
refuse to profit or lose by this form of con
traband. It can decide each luuiviuuaicsnu
by its own merits. If it want the fugitive--

it caatake him; or, not needing him it con

consistently and righteosly throw him back
npon the local law. It cannot ba held
reponsible for the consequences to its ene--

m m Ttnt to tho slave-owne- r, una is
fearful peril. He loses his most voluoolo

property it beconvs an element oi ii
pesonol danger. And more than tins', mere
is no solution of too aimcuiiy wine- - u.
not shake the institution of slavry to its !oun- -

Hatinna. On the tombstone o American
Slavery will be written the cpi'apb Felo
tie se.

CAMP GODDARD, Zinesville, May 30.

To th Editor of th Te!e?ih :

Ftitnd Reed: In my former letter I tola
you we were tbeo under order to h ave Camp

Taylor, but we did not know where we were

goiug. W. left Camp at uWout half pest nine

o'clock on Tuciilav morning, and marcheU tbro
the citv io nUtooos. the who'., regiment, ana

from the way the people of th. city crowded

the alceet. and sidewalks, it mast have been
arrived at tbe

ui.u t -

deaot at about eleveu o'clock and were .oon oo

oar w.y to Columbos. We arfived;thef. about

6 o'clock, and marched op t. the btate uoase,

and aroood th. Yard, aod from there to Cmp
Jackson, all very tired. We met oar old towns-

man J. A. Preotice, who warmly weleomed as.

it seemed to do his soal good to see so many

of his old neighbors engaged in so righteous a

cause. Camp Jackson is a beautiful place, and

would be a good one only there is not open

space enough for drill and parade. It is almost

entirely covered with shade trees, and must be

a very ple-sa- nt place of resort ia warm weath-

er. We were soon showo to our quarters and

were glad to get a place of rest, although we

bad nothiug but our bJaukot and the soft aide

of a board to sleep on, and I should say by tbe

appearance of our meo that tbey all rested well

and enjoyed their sleep, for all looked and felt

very much refreshed tbe next moaning. Tbey
were ready to go anywhere and do anytbiug.
We sooo had the orders of the day delivered

us, aod the first basiouss was to form rank, pre

i
pare for inspection, and take the oath of allegi-

anceJ
to our eouutry, aud to obey the President

of tbe United Slates', aod all officers under him.

Que of our company did not pas. inspection,

from the fact that he had ao teeth to bite off

the end of the cartridge. Tbe doctor gavo us

the compliment h iwever, of being the strongest

and most able-bodi- company that be ever ex.

umiued. After passing inspection oar Captain
told tha company that if there was a man

the rank, that was sorry be had volunteered be

mich.step oat, and be would not compel hi in

to go. One or two stepped out but regretted
it and went back, and every man took tbe oath
We then proceeded to the election of Geld offi

cere. The result was that Capt. Beatty was

elected Colonel, unsuimously, but the Lieut,

Colonelcy was closely contested between Capt.

Eonkle, and Capt. Uolligsworlb, the latter,
however, I learn, was elected by a small majori

ty. The office of Major was still more closely

contested between Capt. Buckley, and Lieut. J
P. Manning. So close was it indeed, that
bare learned that neither were elected aud an

other election is to be held. Lieut. Muoniog

was made a candidate by his friends almost

without his knowledge or consent, and would

undoubtedly have been elected if he had not
gone to his fiieuds aod prevented many of them
voting for him, feeling a little delicacy about
accepting so high an office. Of one thirg how-

ever,in you may rest assured, that is if another

election should be held, and Lieut. Mauoing

should consent to have his name used as a can-

didate, be would be elected by an overwhelming

majority. I should congratulate him on bis

promotion, but myself together with every man
or

iu the company would be sorry to loje biui. In
deed I don't koow bow we could dispense with

hie services. Lieut Ilakell would fill his place
probably better than any olher man could, and

ould do all be could to prevcut the company

from missing him. Though we should be all

glad to see both advaoced but we doo't want

lose either of them. After election we were or
up dered to be ready to leave for Z.ioeeville by

o'clock, and was marcbed up to the arseual to
get oar arms, bat on arriving tbere we found
there was not a gun to be had, so W3 started
for Vuevill with about half oar arms. W.

hi. expect to get the balaoce together with our uni-

forms belore we leave here. This is a splendid
place, aod if we are to slay In this state 1 should
prefer tbi. place to anything I have seen y.U
It i. a beautiful e.antry all round, everything
look. welL Corn aod potatoes are ap from
to ft inches high, pea. all in flower, and

will soou be ripe. It does one good

in travel through such a country. I tbiuk I never
enjoyed myself better iu my life, than sioce

to have been a soldier. Humor gays this moruiug,
we will probably soon have aomelbiug beside

traveling for pleaeure, fur we hear that tb. Hth
and 2 1st ItegL are likely to tie hemmed iu

the rebel, in Virgiui , If that is so the 19ih
are ready te go to their rescue if tbey have

cut their way through lo do it. Capt. iioyt
djoing all he can lo prepare bis men fur the con
flict. I tbiuk there is ool a man tnat will flioch
AU are anxious lo go aud kelp their comrade aud
I believ. the 19 lb will give a good aceouui
ifclf, Ut it go where it may. i avast now

of conclude for 1 have made this letter too lopg
We are In. good, health aod spirits

re geltipg ready u move again.
A. SOLDIER

of Co. I. of the 19th Regt.

A.TER81BLB WtAjow. JeflT. Psfvis bes
be Issoed, a proclamation, warning all federsj

troops to leave, abaadon, dcaert, &ee from
and evacuate the sacred soil of Tirg'mis.

JcDot Taxst-A- x Oristoj.-Tb- e Roch
ester Unto says: That Jndge Tahit -

a & a
rebel at heart, we entertain no aonot. ioi

hold an office from whicl. he can be re
moved only by Impediment; and he will ex- -

rt bU powen to 'give a.a "u commi
the enemy,' wimoui renoenng imuseu

obnoxlons to arrest for treason.

CLEVELAND, June 4, '61.

TritAi, Tttrgragh .Camp Taylor Is desert-ed- .

Sentries no longer pace to and fto before its

entrances. And the thnnder of the enemy's

can do long-c- r reverberate, through oar streets.

The ramose, for which it was organised having

been sccomplished, Gen. Harrington ha. order-- 1

ed. it discontinued. An extra Issue from ine
Flain Dealer oCCoo this loreoo announced the

death of Judge Douglas, the flags floating In

the city were lowered to haV mast, and gaos

or. being fired upon Monument Square, at In- -

terval. of on. half hour. Ther. i. a general

feeling of regret expressed upon oil idc. that
Senntnr TV) n it I ii should ba caUed awav at the

present crisi. io American alTaira Although

he may have been guilty of grave political er- -

rors of the past, they may have been more of

the bend thnn the heart, and a policy that may

have appeared wrong and disastrous to his op- -

ponenla. May have trom his stana pomi, ap- -

pcared most judicious and proper, bat of late
he has taken a firm and decided slaod, in favor

of sustaining the constrtatioA and the laws over

nnr .mln cntintrT. and for this act alone he
I

!ii r.i .!,,oro mnnrnnr. orxn nmootr h s

i . r i : . ; t b.i.
I
I

mretu.uro puuea. njiuncu
Tbe Steamer. UllV Ot liuimiO, anu itresicru

Mctropol will commeee running tbi. week

between Buffalo and Cleveland, iu connection

wiln IDe U. J. iw lv nou .no rt. & v. &t. a,
thus nffording a pleasant change from the dusty

heated cars to the cool bcauttfuJ lake.

Bipe strawberri. are in market, from Cincin- -

nati, retailing for 20 cts per quart Eggs have

advanced from 7 to 10 cts. probably influenced

by heary shipments to Lake Superior, provi- -

sion8 of other kinds stationary. Tbe poor little

Review ifter a precarious existence of six years
.. . . ,- I 1 - HnoMii n r Ihn I

ha.nnaiiy succomoea to ... '."r.
times. It. remains are aec.n.
old residence wailing the advent or some enter--

Drisinf publisher, desirous of making an invest- -

rotnt It alw.y. was an exotic upon Cleveland

i.op n.vinir takjn deeo root and With
.. .. ' . . ..

nearly the first scorching blast or war irom me

an..tfc it wilted and its vellow eoldeo juices dried
' - --. r i, - ..1 r .

ap. AOa so ljongienow ur euuie uiucr ici.urr

says
Tell kA periebed,

Wtarr with tb. march of llf.
G. W.G .

Judge Taney on Military Duties.

Judge Tuney, in bis habeas corpus decis- -

ion. snvs : 'ine cose is simniy ibis : .

military officer, residing in
.

Pennsylvania,
i "a a

ssues an order to arrest a citizen oi juary-und- ,

upon vague and indt Quite cliargc,
ithout any proof, so Tur as appears. Anu

towards the close oi bis decision ho speaks
of this same "military officer" as "stationed
in Pennsylvonia. Ihus the uniformed
roorlor r.lrinir nnnn J.i.W Tanev for the
facts of the case, is lead to, iupposo tbat
Geu. Cadwalndec, having no just authority
outside of rennsylvauia, entered Al.iryiaua
by force of orm to drag one ot ttie cuiaens
of that state Ux prison. But the truth is
that Gen. Cadwalader wus, at tbe lime, a . . - 1 !

Merryman was i.son.tno genera u, com- -

mand of the military district which mcluaes
Baliiiuore and Maryland ; and surely an
OUieer ui reMueuvu una uwtuiu vv uu

thi tllflt. tllft Chief
Justice of the Supreme Court strives to
strenirlueu mscaso against tne taovernmeui.

Eve.
r

me venerable commission, ot wmcn tue
lowing is a copy, is held by tho descendants in

tbis place, oi tne oiuccr io wnom u was given.
Thnno-- in a rood state of nreservation. the
.trie, of nrinthiir. and a aaint lancnaee. no less

lhan the date, stamp its early origio. Jacob... . .i .r .t.. ri.. y, was tne great grana.atuer o. our
low cit sen Gaewood Blaklet. and Roasa

uswoics rq. is a uetcenuaut oi v,apu uiv
cbal Wolcott, coramander-i- n cbief of His
Mnjesty Lord George tho Second, King
Great liriuin, ic. Tbe great seal of the cob'

I ny, of course lends its Majesty a
influence to the grave and venerable document

t tiri..i, x . r. rianr.i
.JT:J1:X.T:: u:
Clone nf Conneoiict in Ncw-Entrlan-

't t k vt.i.i ei.i: v....
bein.' bv tbe General Assembly 'of this
Colo7,y Acceded to be Lieutenant o( tbe

Company or Trainband, in tbe town
Waterbury. Reposinir special Trust, and
Confidence in your'Lpyaity, Courage, and
good Conduct, I do, by Virtue of the Let-

ters Patents from the Crow n of England
to this Corporation, Mo thereunto Ena-
bling, Appoiut, and Lupower you to take
the eaid Traiubund into your Care, and
Charge as their Lieutenant, carefully, and
m nrpitfli' In msrhnrrrfi that, lrnitl
rionn vnnr Tiirprinni- - OfTinora Aim Knirilli.r.
in the Use of their Arms according to
Dietipline of War : Keeping them in good
Order, and Government; and Commanding
'Pi.- - ni,- - v.. ... ti..i. t i.ni.n.ntVJ( v j j. vu s.? tutu iicuivueu ivi

to Hi tl.u.v', B..r.;o Anri V,i . tto atlAV t 1VO el B Al IV Wa tVUwwlW
Observe all such Orders and Directions
r, 'I; i.ii3
from Up. or from other vour Suneriour
Officer, nursnant to the Trust herebvr - -

posed in ycu. Given ouder ray Hand, and
the seal of this Colony, in Stratford tbe
25th Day of May, Iu the 21th Year
the Ruign of Qur Sovereign Lord
GEORGE the Second, KISG of Great
Britain, &c. Aonoque Domini 1151.

R. WOCCOTT.GEORGE WILLIS, Seor.

Tribune's Washington Correspondent.

Ttts Foacas in Aa About VVajiaiau-ron- .

i0 It is iinpossibje lo obtain an accurate stalemeul
of the number of troop, ia aud about Wash-

ington.I At headquarter, official information
ou this poiot is relused to all. To eouut tbe
uiea actually oo duly io each, regimeot is out
the queatiuo, aud we cao ouly make ao approv

by aaiaie aeiiutate. We couut thirleeu regimeula
on the other aide of the Potomac, aod sixteen

to ou tbis side. Averagiug thein at 900 meo,

is
have 2,100 as the total. miUiiaaod voluoteera.
Adding 3,000 Diairict Volunteers, aod say 2,000

.
regulars, infantry, cavalry and artillery,
maae the whole number of troops, that

of Within the sound of tb. caonoo alarm at Geo.
Sdott'a headquarters, at 21,000, or, in round
number, between 30,000 aod 33,000.. Bince

jud ear estimate is small, rather than large, aod
there are several independent eampaoiea not

Dearly 2000 more can. be tammoued
from tbe Relay Uoase al short notice--. The
tirnste of oue of yea contemporaries, setting
tbe (jurce hece at &0.0U0 lucreaae. the real oum
her by eonte 19,000. Tbat we ahaU bav. 50,

000 here withia a few daj tbere can, however,
be little doubt.

The Late Stephen A. Douglas.

A great man has fallen. A star that shone
with superior brilliancy among it. follows baa

beeo strickea from the galaxy of statesman.
ST.rttKtr Annw.n Douolab, who died in Chi-

cago on Monday morning, wa. bora la Rutland
county, Vermoot, April 23, 1813. lie lost hi.
father lo early life .nd seon began werk a. a
cabinent maker. If. .obseqaently .pent a

short time .1 acadamy .nd then followed his

mother, vtbo hud married again, to OanandaU

gna where he pursued the study of law till, In

1831 he removed to Cleveland, Ohio. Thence
ne wcnt to Jacksonville, III., where ho was em

ployed as nn auctioneer's clerk, and as a teacher

nD() wbere he was admitted to the onr. 1 ne oi- -

ftccs he acceiively held were Altorsey General

0f Illinois, at tho ge 22, member of the Illinois

Assembly, registerof the land orace, (appointed
j,v President Vno Bnren) Secretary of btato
ja(iKe 0f th. Supreme Court, member of Con.

jreBsfrom 1843. two terms, and United States

cntnr from 1847 to the present time. He

WM DBnicd M the Democratic candidate for th.
Presidency as early as 1844, but hi. nam. was

not pressed till 1852, when he received on one

0n0t more votes than either of his competitors.

la I8.16 he received 121 votes to 168 for Mr.

Buchnnnn. In IcV ue was nominated, oui en- -

countered the Democratic split which resulted

in the nepnrnte nomination of Mr. Breckinridge

nml paved the way for the entire defeat of tbe

nomnrrntie nartv ond the election of Mr. Lln- l
-- i ...r. rtnntaa avo. . Fomork.hlA mnn A I m not I

r. a,-- B. -- ---
?

wilhOUl eaucautin, mymg oniy m

natural gifts rather than accumulated acquire- -

menU, be gained lb himself a position which

can oe rewircu wuijr vj c. wjc.imj
noted as a debator. Not many meo have ever I

lived who could boast of forensic abilities like
uig. His statement, were singularly clear, his

logic was subtile, bis diction was pure, his sar- -

cfl8m was well nigh unaproachable.
Kven those who dissent from, the peculiar po- -

i;t;ca principles enunciated and persistently do- -

fended by Mr. Douglas cannot deny the reality
n 1 I TT.J L. 1 .1" V T I "

. T "

mings loau no ww. ua man.j ana P'nH.c
coorge since the election ofhis rival to thoPresi- -

feoCw would do much to atone for them. Ilis
jcath ,t tlitai critical juncture in the affairs of
tV,a 1C.tin i. lniuL Tl the. foot not ha omit,'" '

wi,eo mention ie made of his name on the
.nAnrn r hi.tnrw tW h h;.i invino--

(j t O " J t - ' 'O
.

COUllirj.
Ti ...J ,t.- - r- - T a... l.r. .
1. u uuuBrstoou tu. mr. iy0ug,as oas .e.v .

widow and child without pecuniary provision,
nrhnm tha frlpniU n wl.inh hifllif wo......anrridi-pfl-.

WtSOOt 10 tbOUgbtrul justice, leaVO tO penary

or want
Respect was paid to hianaemory by lowering

tbe variousflags of tbe village to half mast, tbe
tiring of minute guns, and the tolling of bells.

The remains after laying in State at Chicago.
will be tbere interred.

Vaultino Ambition. Among tbe
ve lessons which these times ar. Tarnishing,

that of the fate of the Itev. n. Van Rvke. is

Dot the least forcible. Ilis bold attempt to de- -

tbr0De deity by atrippkig bi'm of his attributes,
Ss workioir outlu natural rsulU. a recoil upon

.( nthori m hurvegt or 0(Jiunl( anrj deaerti0n ot
,ho on wbom hehad moatreHed for approval

I BUHUUIt lis U'IMs IUO KIVUUIJ BUI' Ji II n nittv
. . . . -.... -

. ,
..-

-

- -
suou.uered .erasumg mm io toe e.rtn. cea tue

- r - r

ntna tr. anu.l tn riial

faut was a grievous one, .nd grievously he... i,t..i . nn fn. Si -
i -
I

All will learn with real gratification that Col,
veliey wounded at the battle of PhilliDpa, and
reported dead, is still alive, and that
e(J hopcf of recovery are entertained.

Tht Louisville Journal says that Col. Ander
on wil1 Dot " command at present, but

will be forced to retira to Peonsvlvauia for tbe'
recovering hji beolth

ine steam irigate isufqnenauua oi toe
terraneao squadrou, arrived off the bar at

of dy Hook Tuesday, and being intercepted with
orders, bv a pilot boat, sailed east again, proba
bly for Boston,

Needless Suffering.

There seems to be r.o limit to the
,nKa. tftortiCcation. delay, and lu.conveii.ence
caused to tbe volunteers by the incouvpe

l!"c! "d inefficiency of regimental officers,

lue f"aal rascall,y
tViim avcpd eamn flllfl harrueKS

of pnm tn ... ori.enn. ..nmnliiinta of huncrrv.

men, who are brokeu dowo
liodv. thouirh not insuiiit, bv causes
which there is not the shadow of an excuse
Who can expect perfect discipline, or even
a tolerable degree of order among soldiers,
who have abandoned comforlabio homes
and lucrative occupations, to meet with
only neglect aud the most disgustiug food?
It is all well to talk about 'soldiers'
W-t- he very cause of couipla.ut is

? D1n do not get soldiers' fare. I

ad it they would be satisfied. It tbey
were fed aud clothed half as well as

i ijtiriJa I regular troops tnev wouiu oecueenui uuuet
as J unavoidable bardsUip. Uut there is

a company in the regular army whoso
comfort is not ten fold greater than that
"""J of our '""teers.
Sdbpbise. Two columns of troops from

McClellao's eommaod, one io command of
of Kelly, of the 1st Regiment of Virginia Yoluo

tears, aod tbe olher commauded by Col. Crit
teudeu, of the Indiana Yoluoteers, left Grafton
early Sunday night; and after marching
eutire night, for about twenty miles, through
drenching rain, surprised a camp of rebel
thousand strong, at Paillippi, Virginia, routed
Ibent, killiug 15 aud capturing a large amount
of arms, horses, ammunition, provisions and camp
equipage, The surprise was complete, and

last advices the Feieral ' troops were io

of pursuit of tbe rebels, and it is quite probable

maoy prisoners will be taken. Vol iveily
mortally wonuded, and has siu.ee died. Be vera

others of the Federal troops were slightly

we wounded.

Van Dies aod his theology are gone sadly
into bad odor io Brooklyn, and to save

we cbuch the stars and stripes bad to be ran
tboagb, a it is said agaiust the stubborn
of tb. pastor. Ilia dogged proclivities have

driveu many oi bis hitherto foremost support
ers from him, aud the pospect ia that he is in

lair way to dud hi. level.

Th, t5riAgEBHir.--Tiv- e Speakership
the next House will probably be given

es
Galusha A-- G row of Pennsylvania, or Frank
P. Blair, jr., of Missouri. For tbe

(hip, we hear no candidate mentioned
competition with Col. Forney. lUe present
incumbent.

Tn. Comno Caors m EANSAa Th. follow- -

log Is ao extract from a lata letter from Atchi-
son, K. t 'The season I. so favorable for erop.
thos fat that oar people are cheerful and hope- -

fal. We bav. had good rain., and I think the
grouad Is moist enough, even should we bav.
do more rain, to .nsur. a good erop. I wish
yon could hear th. expressions of gratitod.
from oar people for lb. liberal beneficence of
onr Eastern friends. I doubt whether there
are tnanj, if any, family altar, for prayer whero

the blessing of God I. not songht to rest npon

those who have 10 nobly responded to onr A.

'

The recent southern movements have not
been of sneciol importance. It has become
evident that general Drag reigns in an me w

rebel camp, as well as at 1 entncola, and
that tbe chief card of the southern loaders
has thus far beeo to exaggerate their
strength. So far as men are eooccrned their
forces or.e not despicable, though greatly ex- -

eggeraled, but in difcipliae arm', muni

tions in camp supplies and &U toe cuici
requisites of a campaign, they nre miserably
delicteut. They live upon the people where
they encomp, end they ravage the coanlry
like Of ltCUblS. Thtir COVemmeiltlan ai niV' . . 0 .
l.- - nn..r.n l...t ....I I lin Iml, rtl. I

iius 11 u niuuL-- n u iuu, ouu ini; linn iuv- -

t,.... ,l.n r..t...l rintns la Al.n..n .vli.nminil I

1.1111 VII II1U IVUtl DlltH IO Ull VUU l C AUU UOIIU

IU tllttt direction. 1 IlO blockade CUt Oil

tLcir ni.ticipattd resourcs. end they will
goon have no resource but direct taxation,
which will create a Union man for every
dollar it brings Into their trcasarv. if theirej - I.. . . . tconicueiacv 4ixesionS enougQ 10 iry me

T liA I Alia aF IliA Dinnc atnn.i!'1-- I" CtM I

deenon.lAl.t . TbeV Geirin- - T - " I, ,, j'iri1.i,' V 7 . .
f udertuken. Ken

we mav hooe that a .ense of dancer will
open their CVea to luQ gVUl OI lUCir tteas- -

' I

on.

Tn WtLoON Zouayis. The Wilson Zou
aves buve not received their arms, and will
not leave until fully armed and equipped.
Tbe men are improving in drill and bucom
ing capital soldiers. Tbey ate ordered by
companies imo the water early every morn- -

ing, and are trained to awim and dive.

The Reb bl Force at Habfer's Ferry.
. d u.ri ,b b f .

TJ neDe8 j8 blieved to be from 7,900 to
12.000. according to trustworthy inform. .
Uou received in Baltimore direct from Har- -

PeiTV. The Rebel Iner'a forrtH thnri. n. ao.' . . .7, . . I

ttmalea oy one oi me captains in command,
i. 22,000 the usual exaggeration. There

I , . . .
I is nil iiiouuiticui euyyijr ui ni wa, out pieuiy..;;--,,- A ,in,. T i. t.

W Ul.ivuiau oiuica. JJOBI, Wt, WUCII- tt, w. finnrPhpnriP,t tha nrnmon ,A
, jt..,. . . Ii t i it jBiiauce was to ue tuaue. unaer me long

railroad bridge a tun Of POwder is buriedI. '
and iuzes all prepared for instant destruc
tion. Ibe rocks projecting are also all
mined and fuzed. Tbe Rebels continue to
received aid and comfort frtm Maryland.
Men are sent to Uahiraore to purchase arms
tor tuem. troui tredeicK tbey receive
food and doming constantly,

lbe wife of liradley Johnson, a noted
Secessionist of that place, and a brother of

I Mr. Alciinue, Doasted that it arms could be
bought they wouid raise means ef paynjeut
Bm0B8 frienda at home- -

The army is niidercoia? a thoroneh
reorgagization, aud all junior officers in Hie
service will be About 800
commishious for officer, of new reeimonts

I J
are being made out. a.td will be .et,l in. for

0.,fi..intt.io.1 ,,M eil...iuf, the
SeDate New iltl!M Bn the place
0f proiooled iUi cem.

The Tlebts in the vicinilv nf Alexandria
performed one of their charaeterirUically
orave exploits on ssunaay uignt. u naer
cover of the darkness a parly of them made
a dash at the out post a of the 2&tu XMew- -

Xoik Ivegiment. and bred their muskets.
1 heir trepidation was so great, however
that the shots passed over the heads of our
man tVlinn.. ...... thi...... Ktorllinn-- font, hail hnun...v.-.v- , - -... ... v 1 I a J .1niv.uiupiniii.u a.iv ivcucia ulu pi uuiai.uuuoij
h8rdv waiting to be pursued

OCCUPATION OF G BAFT0V . The Western
Virginia and Ohio troops proved themselves

as did the Massachusetts men between
Annapolis and Annapolis Junction equal
to all emergencies in marching on Grafton,
and rebuilt the burnt brides so tbat the
trains passed safely over. The advance
guard reached Grafton on the SOth, on foot,
They found not a single rebel to dispute
their occupation or the place.

Ihree men charged with burning tbe
bridges were broagbt to Wheeling Thursday

Uud taken to Cmp Qarlile, where they will
aWa" ,r""

We shall soon have an important nddi
in lo tQ ir ockoding force. " The three

lor steamers of the Mediterranean squadron
are on their way home, undare about due
at ew-lor- lhey are tbe Susquehanna,
paddle wheel, 15 guns ; the Richmond,
screw, 11 guns ; and the Iroquois, screw,
b guns.

Louis Napoleon Hosttie to Jeff. Davis.
Correspondence of The N. Y. Nimes.

PARIS, Friday, May 17, 1861.
Sunday lust the Emperor repeated to

Mr. tanlkoeron the occasion of tbe Utters
formal parting interview the laniraaire
have already given yon several times, as

not that which bis Majesty habitually otter's on
tlie question 0( the Contest between tbe

of ivorth and the South, lie assured Mr,
Falkuer thot be was watcbinir tlie Droaress
of events with tbe greatest solicitude, tat

CoL
be cliouid be deeply

f
pained to see a disrup

tion of the Union; tbat he felt as much
interest in the progress and prosperity of the
American people almost as. if thev were
purl of bis owu people, and terminated by

the making an offer of bis service in an say
a iney might be made useful to bring abonta

two and an avoidance of bloodshed.
Thouveuel. Mieistec of Foreign Affsirs.

etui luriuer ana asSUrea Mr, Cantora tuat
UOtonlvrliH h. .nnrn.s nf th. --nnrsaj 'it1 "' -
Mr. Ljucolu's Aduiiuistration, but tbat h.

at wouia be glad if be could be in .ome w.y
hot oselul lo aiding lo put down the rebellion.

00,100, the rnuce Murat, a member ortne
was Imr.pi-- I fJm;l., 1, A ... I f f.u.j.w,hi lauii.jr, VCJCV4 luiavs Wl

if thuie tmnm In hih tha
French Government might .'id I. patting
OOWn lbe rebellion.

,

T RtCENT El.EOTIOir IN

bis resident Ot Alexandria (ommunitatea an
rtnnnt nf ll,. -- I. ! n!K TT; .

oat, w w wwy ill euiij wuw eyii.vM au
will

gsinst Secession. 'Which Way dO Ton
voter shouted the excited and armed
rebels at the polls. 'One vote U that,'

a replied, drawing- - a revolver : 'but I shall
not ns. it until 1 have thrown this,' showing

of a union ticket, lie was unmolested.

to Three prisoners, murderers of Captain
P,M of theahip General P.rkhill, aubs.
quentiy captured as a prise, were seateecea

.r
In to death onTuedaj lo United States Dis

trrct Conrt of N. Y. Their execution. U
I pointed for tbe 2Gth of July,

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

"MOTIUIS. Tb. subscriber was on the
imk Vr nfllar, riiiUd Admlslrtntor T th

rxITC ei BVKlM V. Hot, OKMIf
fWARt.HS BOOTH.

TO RENT. A Ilonse and It to Rent l
rT

ami ft flkrrfnn far Rkl& AbbIt t. CTRU. AVERT.
AatiUtraU. Jniw e. lll. 9

Stat of Ohio, Ashtabula County, ss,

TtmeUiV 0. Strong, )r. V la th Ceart T Conrnum Itw.
Irutm C. Stroaf. )

IRASTUS C. STRONG, Defendant,
th. Brut, of MlnnMot will to, notlo.

That Tlroolhr O Rtmnr. Plaintiff, did m tho tilth day of Mar on.n. SI. hi. patltlo tn th. Oonrt Oo Ionian rhau,
tthln mud tor th aald oouiiti of Aahtabttla. and atat. or

Ohio, r.iD.i th mid icr.-ti- i. c. Btronr, .ni.nt
Jnlrinn ;lnt th Mid rttfaii'Hnt, for th mm of $71(7 W
with lo'rvat on th aioi. front th. lMh tf Mat, A O. 1aAI,
now at Mid paraMa to th mid plain Iin, won. lb. mid daw

ai aeraral pmruuiory nol, .a ooabn .na ror
nvnr pid oat nnd .rlTand lor him. io wU

On not. of th dHndant fWan to John r. Rohartaon, J&n.
lat, for s:u m parabl to th. wdor of .aid Kobortaoo, on.
day after data, with Intoraat t ! par font f On. 1.0U ttOT aIndnnl to Jim Slron, ahih, ltio'a, ror eil, para
ble U ml J Jahfl Strong or bearer, on day nr ds with

at liht nr eent ! on not (riwo by mW drnitant to
Anuat IS. IKft. for 120 payabl to tb or th

der of mid F. i. Jon ro. o the Srt day or Mairn in,
with Intrroat ; on not prn hy mitt fMireiioani
lath la.'.l. to r. W. Rlkoa. fir .17 rmTahl to P. W. Blkl
bmrer, on dm ntWr rtat. with ltitrott on. not. mirrm by in

to Samwil Mxulann, Noremher 4th, lfS. payable to
th rdnr irf Smnl Mnnlaon, on Tear aftor date with Inter-
est, which wild noted were then end there by the mid reepeot-lT- e

pavers of each not, enld, aiaietieil. iii'lnreed and trana'er-re- il eo
tn'Timotliy Strun;,and or mi l Timothy Ktrnnd aold, aa- -

tuncd, enilnmeiL anil to una piaimui ; ana mw,
on claim for money paid .mmM ilalandant'a In!eljhlnep9 ,y
1 lnll,. filMn. In Inl.i. P Knli.trt.nn. at tlia MMtlia.t. .nd lilt' .. - ; r(I,, brin'llt 0f Uie mid rti reuil uil. nn the ltn nay 01 auitufv.
At). lsH. ammi utin v tit.'7 7ft alo a balance ducnnM- -

, i. . t i I I lk.mlnA. l.ltflTn nf
the mid defendant. Iit llimitliv stmuir, from January StUh,

Jsf'4-'- " lV VB:,!i:.,rL",J:"? .2 tift'n!ri:l 'V... 1

defrndanLan.i which aegmiat for tnkincre of mU ciiiuiren
I f.ftnd.-tn- rn, on tl- - l.Mh day nf May, 1HB1, Wd

imitil -- od trnnrfeiTvd tn mttd nlninttfT. who tn now the own
r0'M' mm BIMl tb wM f,,f

PhpHffofrwifl eonntv tUrliod in thrnltoTe cnne. th fullnwluff
described landj and tDwrpi.tji, belonging to Mid dv(ndant,to

n-- ln .U.t. I. 4t. et.lm Pt.na.!. mA fl.trhsWWltr.

In th connty nf Aihorii,nd tntnf hK b.nf li tnwn
ahlp Number 12, In the 8d and 4th range of townahip In th.

Korth.ndnf itNnmbero.inthetownahinorsybrook..nd

t.d.lilE
7i "w,r'f nwia.iiwri Miiivimjj vtl IIITJ inwnBIIID 117 HIOTTMnliq. I STV BPIU III a.ies.vi IIn. .......Ithe ahove granted and harpiroeif premieea to be porattet to the
North line of aald lot Number 60. to contain 80 acre of land.

Alao, on othr pleee of land aUnate in th townehin of Anbi I

tabtito, hounded and deneraVda followa, to wilt. Went on the I

townahip line between Hvmnulh and 8abtook, and tb 80 I

kTo,.
'anlkger'a land to. etak. thence North .Ion. Daniel Hub- -

hatd'a land 16.A to the North Beat eorner of lot Number , I

tbena Wt alone th North lin of aald lot Number 48 to th. I

centra of tbe tornpik road, then, eonth .long tbe centre of I

aid road 2.80, thenc Wt lo the town lin containing 70 1

ore. of land, the. hove o lota to contain 100 acre, nf land,
and being the an me lane oonreyed hy warrantee deed to aald
EraetnaC. brTimnthr Strong Hid wife. Norarober S, 1848.

The aald defendant I required to appearand anawer aald I

petition on or before bh. Uiird
Angnat. A D. 1881. nJoTH? o 5tw.no,
StoM F-- pherinaA ft rarmer. bl Attomeya.

NOTICE. IHi R. Shennrd. of Canada West,
Will tak. Notlcc.'that Joeenn J. Edaonof th. coontr o"f Aah-- I
tabula and atat. of Ohio, did on th. S4th dav of Mae A D. 181. I

ai. hi. petition in the court of common Pieaa. within .nd
-i-d "ntJ "!A!it",b " .H..t'Ti.nanry o. awiaiia nnnnrtni, wuinr n.r.u ' mo w
reodant t inoeoten to tn aain piaintin in in ram o. on.
dred end forte dollar and aix cent on . promlaorr note, gle--

an Hv tha aald dafanHant to mm H R R.nnhana. and aftorwarda
Ind f.; n Taluahi.
mid Joih J Ed, pav.bi. on the lat da? of September

,n' and ,1.t.l inl imi .nH nn.i. i.ul. I
: 'Amirz'T. ",y r.i..t in Zid not. rSr

lb.umofS100 29 together with Internet thereon a aforerald
and aaklng that an ord r of attanchment b leened on aald
claimdirected to (he Sheriff of eaid enuntr. and tbat the prop
erty or eaia neienaeni, in earn couniy oi jiaouimiia, oe at-
tached thereby. And the aaid Henry S. Shepard la notified
that he to required to appear and anawer aaid petition on or I

before the third Saturday after the 1310 day or July next.
Jiirifcl-- J. r.l.JM.n,

Dated June 4 h 1881.. 8tfi98 hy M. B. tiary, hi Attorney

No Compromise !

THE CREDIT SYSTEM SURRENDEREE.

New Go,ods, for Ready, Pay I
1

"OOB.ERTSON lin.. just returned from
X the City of New York, with a cerwou and

Well SeleoUd Btock of Pry Qood,
Groceries, Hats, Cops, Boots and Shoes

Crockery and Yankee Notions,

Bon irlit at the nrenent Low Panic Pi lwa, and which he npw
ofTera to all navine cnatomer at nricea lower than eve. offxd
in thin market, among which may be fount 6,000 yajda of
Good, New Style, iait colored, fKl.MS, iron), s lo iu eeuu.

JftJ,
Bercaes 600 yard BeKwe-forme- rly m4 at 60c, now

nr sic
n. Hero to tore worth 26a, now tellbig for 18c.

Dlmtayu, ropllna, ChalUe, Mohair, 0 and other

at price, much below th. price at which they niually eelt.
., , .u .,....AIM), a rn ," ui Hv -

l .nd bueeUuga, licatnga, ua aiwatms, cnenp, vnougn.

Btlluwl hare a large atockof DreeeSIlk which t will Mil
at pnee nnprecedentvdly low, low enough to utoniah any
one but tne ouyar.

Im Chwrfeaiew. I will ear. that lor larori ahown roe for th
20 yeva 1 have aold gnode lo Aablaiaiia. I am not ungravnui.
and won d still exieLQ IO mi inenoa ma nmn leunj aa mi--
m.rlr. but aa U I now. In th. Breeant ncttd aUte of to.
enuntr. Imporaible to purchaee gonda on credit, aelf preaerr,-tlo-

compels us to adopt tb. ready pay aye' em. Thoae who,
bar. note and accounts unpaid, 1 trust will do all th can.
as .rery dollar eouat to time iu tne..

As I do not adrertlae for bnnenmh. gir. oie a call and, theo
judge for roureelvee of ouaiuy im mce.

AanUfcoula. mmj i ooi. a. v . .vwk..ov...

Ai the Sign of tht Stars Sf Stripes.

M. G. DICK Would coll attention to
the Large Stock of Goods In bis line b is now recelTipg,
OODSlStiUn or

Miscellaneous, Schofll, and Bland Books,
Yankee JVotions, f'oart Goods, Bird Cages,

Cabs, Looking Vlaesrs, Lithographs,
Tube and Water Paints, Toys, c. dV.

ComprtMng a General Variety. My stock of atieoeltaoettaa
Books neinana particular attention, iney wui De auugstarea
ml price, never neara i" nenuw.

Call at the New York Bonk and Fancy 8tora. M. O. D.

I UNION Envelopes, Paper, and Bsdcres
of the "Stars Stripe-- ." M. O. DICK.

W'VVa SON,
hWw0I1 lz' ".Jr.last fall, ha. purchaaed ud flUedop thGUleU factory,!

ri"u',M'"ut"
Ten Tons of Wool,

Carding Done on Short Notice.
TTavIng lost our all hy the Sre referred to, w hope t merit
mr.i patmu. a. ckawtu--k a SON.

AIMS. .
a WOOL 1 WOOL ! 1 Tbe subscribers

V sill nay tha huebwt market erica. In IUer Cash,
Ol.lk Vl.l V.. ... 1. - ill I .SlLmAH,!,. U r . nil.- w .,H .u j - -
Kaet rcannichal'Toii jm (tele, for wool ot aii

ouruig ine preeent fe-
- w aeajaia. earning ana

Sraoea done on ehnrt , t,,J netioe, and lo tb.
facikio orsa.tomara. No " - "- - aaaasion .ut h givea

'."w.rl u",n"""
I Tb. nubile may and at thU Ueuiry a good nomeeti. oioio

of ". ton-h- ul ta .ld."n 'r.'i tuion. tnueiniaausioeaiiu.Plymouth, May Tjl SOI. 604

WHO WILL BUY 7

jJ, jhe most desirable House aod Lot for
ia thu towa. i ui u cheap.

o. 1 ... LJANDE BALU
4tm

pAINTS. 0fcJ-t- f

0 gallooa Lard OH 0 gaUon Lunar OU 600 gallon tbal
Oil 100 gallons H pi ri Is Turpentine oO gallon. Barnlng Fluid"Jtf,. nwlrV-- M,

T.llow Ooh-O- U IU let Red SOO lbs rSitey ha niaddera
the rurnltur. VarnUh--4 IU, Vwuuv-- 50 th. J.r

i nan Vamtau ae in liernar v hroisn.
i

VmllUon, Ivory aieok, wLiUng, and a Urg, a,rUn.nt.fgso. wiolar-- v
be tTTIIITAKER'S BINDERY

VV TIL'I
m . - rrdiycsriLLz, ohio.

AU warka an trusted blm, will be don. with
despatch. Call in and aee peciaiai of, WVrkiuauauip.
mam ea suweoav a new dhiob

Tt ItSiSffl usUee af th
esrpotMM vuag..t Asuunwja.

Seovioa 1. Thal.Tavofthre.
doiur vaiuatiou of u7fui od p.oa ''Lts!,

ZTLXX .1' M ".'J'.'"'' ".itAttest, . BiVbUtaa, BtCTOer.

CIIERiFF'Fl R.I. nf (loods and Chattel..
Aiht.b.1. Cmrnm tvuu. Wniii Term. 1M1.

Uia a. Rofon 7
St Joha a HnntUj j

Br vlrin.sf Awritnrytarl rrt. ,!. barfoori, in Ui Um mm, to ma dlmt.4, w filftt tut ml
wT of pnhlta Mtitlon th Tun ' ot Am St. Jba lariarpolnt, AthKlml. montr, Ohio,

Toesday, the 11th day of Jan., A. D. 1861,
lw!!i,hLi"',' 19 , o mow ,
All the Brk m In th Tnnrr T.ril t km Ba ,,. fcj"

PlMToInt, npriM to b Moat l7 mn4m, mm Twe Mot.
fnn with n Iron Kl.
AIM t th iwMm of BwIrM t.. J. Rent) the.,Ait. I hll off fot ). on. Hort Coll 4 - .!, iMtwo ho, .nrin Wagon WH HefclfRV.

Matter Comnr't Salt fLands & Tmtwituts.
Ashtabula Couraoo flees Jooe Term, IBS9S

, Joel II. Thomas,
.vs. V Ordor of Sala,

lurastas v. Mrong.

BY Virtue of an Order of Sal. dulv isstr.
from mid Oonrt, la tbe aSore eaoe, t. en dtreeted, I

will offer for ml. by way .f pnblle .action, at th. Door nf
Court Ilooae, in Jefferaon, AehUbnla County, Ohio, n

Salarday Ik Clk Jay of July, A. D. 18C1,
between the hntiri of 10 and o'clock of mid day, the follow

oe.cnneii i jincu aaa raeemtarn, vwir ; Bitnant m the
Townahtna of I'lymnaUt nd Haybmok, in thettmot of Aabm- -
bula, and etate nf Ohio, In townphlpe N'o. IS, In the third and

4th rue. of townehlpa in th. Connection! Wmtem n.iin
calle'l, helnfr . part nf the North .nd of lot number 60, In

the townahip or Haybrook, and 1 bounded Beet by th th

townahlpllno, on th Houth by land deeded t and raw
wilier, en on lot numhe 6t, to that a tin drawn from
mid Wlllet-- land. 12,ii to etalie. thence Raat to the town-rhl- p

linn aroremul, tlie South lin of the eho trwnted and
deeoribed premiaea, to be parallel to Hi North Lin. of raid lot
numlier do, and to content tarty acre or land.

Al.n, One other pier, of land aitnateln the wiwnahlp it ah- -.

tahnla, and m bounded and deecribed a follow, to wla. Weei
on th townahip IWi btwen Plymouth and Haybrook, nnd
th thirty acre .Wot. demribed. South hy land deeded by
Timothy Strong to Moeea Croat and John M. Fanlkaer to thev
Eaet line of raulkn.r' land, to a (take, thence tlorth loof
Paniel Hnblatrd'l land 16,0 to th North Raat eorner of lot
No. 48, thence Wait along th. North Hoe of mid lot No. 48 to
the centre of the turnpike rood, thence South along the centre,
of mid road 2.R0 thane. W.at to th townahip lint, contaJpUi
KTenty acre, of land, being th North part ef Lot N. 4H, ex--,

eepting . nw nation of Ar. noma to Timothy Strong, on tb.
North .Id of mid lot No. 48. Weetfrorn th tornpik road to

toconuinonehuidrtdr.aond..ndiiingth.mr.Und

4014. Apprtuaea mi 9
a. WU. TIKKPRT, Sheriff, aw

Hpeeial Muter Commlralnnen
Jeffereont May Mth.lSol. wM7S 15,

Master Corn's Sale of Lands a Tenements .
Ashtabula Common Pleas March Term 1861

aTiMteis Willard, ) -

Order f Sal. '

Daniel Hubbard, et. ml
yjir V 1111 Ull Olrt an "JtViiJlitt nf oALilV

auij imm ania uonrt in tn. Don eaae, lo aw ne--
rooted, I will offer kr aaie by waj wrpnbll. .action, at the
ooor of tb Court Houm in Jefleraon, AihtaboUOou.tr, Onka,

n faUlKJoy ofJune, A. D. 186L.
hatwaaa th. h.nr of 10 and 4 .'eloak at aald dmr. thm Salawaf
log deecrihed landa aod tntnentav t. wit l

gltoatoloth. townahlnnf Plenionth. waamtr wf Aektaaadav
land atat. of Ohio, and known a tb. north part f Lot noae- -

br 60, .nd boondedM follow, to wit, hgioninf .t a paint
in tbe cntr .1 in. rlao WOM wnera in anio rona oroafM
th eouth Ho of lot 47, running thnc eonth 38 degree. Mai
.long aaid road, ten chain (10,)theDC eouth 74 degree welt
60 chain .nd SI links to the wait lin of aald lot B(tj, thene
north 1 degree weat twenty on chain and twentv-B- r link
along .aid weat lincofaald lot flftjto th. tooth weat corner of
eaid lot fort-e- thenc north 8S degree t .long th.
eouth lUie of aald lot forty tlire obaloa to th plao of btgiAv
ping.

It t omerea tbat any acre or in. .dot oeecnpcq preo. wr
hnd, bounded north he nineteen .eree of tb. .bor. deeeriV.
hnd, now m poe.ion of hei win., b. rt id. ... it
thaTllaoflhaldartycr.donotpyth.deht,coUan
Intereat in the abor. cue. that the. th.nMteB ..re. token
from the north part of aald lot Sfty (60) by a lin. acre, th.
aaroe paraile with tb north lin. of aaid lot arty (60) th.
name being now in the poaaeaaion of Aeahel WUlig, be aoldi to,
pay tb balance of aakVj nahneat aid .net

The Sfty .ere on the eooth aid. of eaiat lot Sfty, ae appra te-

ed at , a the nineteen ecrea ahnre dVacrihed, w. epprfcK
edat$ . WM. HKNDRV, SherUta.

Speoial aUatar Coaamaaar.
Jeffereon, May 7th, 1881. SttMe Ik

Sheriff's Sale of Lands and Tenements.

Ash lab a) a Common Picas, J,ane Term, 1858.

Agent Geauga Iron Co. 1
v$ reamon HJtponaSs

Eri Ward. S

TY Virtue of a Writ of Ventli JZr-noru-

13 duly laaowd from aaid Court, in the abor eaae. to eve dl- -
reoted, I will offer for e.1. hy way of public auction, at the
door of tbe Court House in Jeuerson, Ash tabula county, Ohio,
On Wtot'day (fc 12( day of June, .1 D. 1861;
between the hoar of 10 .nd 4 o'clock of eaid day. tha foUow
ing .eaoraSd I .ends and. Teaeaeeata,

Situate hi tbe townahip of Seybrouk. coa.tr ef Aehtebnla,
and state of Ohio, being the north ee.it part of lot number 2,
and la bounded aid deecribud as foltows, to wit: North and
Caet hy the linea or aaid lot, south by landa owned by Wa,
Jarvi. and wat by land of Alfred M. Htewart, containing
twenty five aorea af land, be th same mnr. or lese. Appraiaedj
atS . WM. HENDRY. 8hrlff

Jeffuraen, Msj T,18l. LUrHtS SO

Maria A. Dunbar,
the Conrt of Common Ftae

for Aahtahila County.Edwin A. Dunbar,

EDWIN A. DUNBAR, of Saginaw in
of Michigan, 1 aotlBed that Maria A. Dwa-ba- r,

did on th. 29th day of January A. I. 1HAI, .1. her petition.
in im omec oi me ner oi tne coon o. uomnos riea. wiv
In and lor th. aoantrof Ashtabula, and atata,gJOhio. charging
th 8 hi Edwin A. llunbar whh extreme cruelty, greee neglect
of duty, and adultery, and asking that the may be di
vorced from tbe said Edwin A. Dnbar, and for alimony whids
petition wtil he for hearing at tb. next term of said court.

Dated April 24, 1861. MARIA A. DUNBAR,
SUM By rhermea a Farmer.

Attomeya for Petitioner.

Master Corn's Sale of Lauds a Tenement
Ashtabula Common Fleas, March Term, 18C1.

Harmon Stevens, )
Order of Sal.

Charlds Curtis et a,. )

BY VIRTUE of an ORDER of SALE
Issued, from said Conrt tn th abor. ease, to ai de

tected, I will offer for aal by way of Public Auottoa, the
Ouor oi Uie court House in Jenersorj, Ashtabula Coanry. onjo,

On Wens'day the 12. (fay of June, A D. 1861 ,
between th hour of 10 and 4 o'clock or eaid day, th. follow
ing described Land and Tenement, to wit 1 '

' Sltuat tn the township of Sheffield. In tb comfy of Ash- -
tabbla, and state of Ohio, and being part of Let bjisub! 19,
and bounded and described as fi,lows, to wit :

I in th. south and- west hy the Hnrs or saxi tot, and ea toe
net aud north by lands owocd by William Ktvna, tn aald lot

and supposed to contain one hundred and eleven aoree of land
appraised at WH. HKNDKY, Sheriff, as
ol!M$3 50 Special Master Commissioner.

Master Comm's' Sale of Lands a Tenements,

Ashtabula Common Pleas March Term, 1861.

James R. Parkkurst, )
et Order of Sale.

Ella M. Prkhurst, et. al. S

BY VIRTUE of an ORDER of SALE,
issued fmsa amid Conrt, la the above ansa, to VM di-

rected, I will offer for sals by way of Public Auction at the
door of th. Court House, In Jefferaon, Ashtabula county Ohio,

On Wens'day the 12th day of June, A. D. 18C1,

between the hour of 10 and 4 .'dock, ef aald day, the follow
ing described I ados and Tenements, to wtt

A certain 8tram Grist MiU and promisee and appurtenance
thereto attached, situated npon a certai. lot of land in tb.
Township of Gsnava, to th. oouoty of Ashtabula, and slat. e
Ohio, and Is known as being part of Lot number 1, in great lot
number 2, t)i Towoshln 12, In tb. fifth rang of township ia
the Connecticut Reserve, aod le Uie same plec or parcel oi
land deweribed by Eraataia Loomia to Harriet Loom is and
Cynthia K. Parkburas, Aognas .in, inoe ana recorueu in
Ashtabula county Record of deed, volume 06, page ISO

muit 18 K for a trior foil and aomplela description of aald
land and prwmiee and howdan, referent ia made t aaid
record. Appra-- ed at I . WM HS pKY,Sh.riiI,
HA St V6 as Meatsir CooMniasiopav.

Divorce Fetltion.
In Court of Common Pleas for Asbtebala Co,

i i Aim
i .tjariAa uroaaaa, Arsauiifjr,

Pat. for DivereA,
I , , , ,
Jitnrv uranom, uejenaani,
TTENRY GRAHAM, whose piece of re.

i a a, atsene. la uotaowo, n arwy pona uaas ns
. in ine omoeoi ane v.era o. me wmi. ui oommon piaaa, w,u,

and for tbe county of Ashtabula, and stsle Q Ohio, aharxlog
th. aaid Henry Graham with willful abeeno for more than
three year, and aee ii,g that ah. may be dworoed from tb. aaid,
Henry Graham, and that tb.cushidy of ber child aoay b

to ber, which petition will he for henrtng t tb aaxt
(arm of said court. MARTHA GRAHAM,

l'y Sherman k rarmer, her allomevs.
suwausietl tnu lta nay oi atay A l, iioi.

To Wbom It May Concert) .

K '
Tt Take Particular Hollo. . B.

HN AND AFTEK THIS DATE,
We ahaU asU all klad of : a

Leather and Shoe Findings, "

........ rm.lL XcUaa ff H4e
".?.! TbZ '

'JSLe ZXTitl"t'' 7
PAaVtaboie. M.y 4, lsej. i3i "

AV tor
jieeiT.a

Imuroveinent III Vocal
--.v.

fcrtla
oo I Jm Jm .... . , ' . v. . .Ir.n.lAai al Hra VkiSJI1

Mo?-- T
nh, eommeMtag at S .'eloek, F . wher ehUdr. "4

Jouth of both und th. ageof U, ny avail tbewieri.e.., u.. eiviii? abont twe . week, lor tee aoaainal . --f

At rT t
I SlffiSS'tU ..

BiWHA-ia- .j


